
Director ~f Urban Renewal Cites Program 
In an attempt to learn about the 

Urban Renewal programs in the 
South Bend area, membe rs of the 
Inter lude staff talked with Mr. 
Howard Bellin ger, Executive Di
rec tor of the South Bend Depart
ment of Redevelopment. The fol
lowing is information received 
from this interview. 

The urban redevelopment pro
gram was brought to South Bend 
becau se the city realized that to be 
effective in its revitalization it 
must use programs made availab le 
by the fede ra l governm ·ent. Urban 

f renewal wa s such a program. An
other reason was the large costs of 
redevelopment programs in large 
areas. It would be impossible 

• without federal aid. Mon ey is al
loc ated by the government to cities 
and states. Under the redev elop
ment progr am, the city pays one
third of the cost, and the govern 
ment pays two-thirds. 

Th e first Urban Renewal direc 
tor was hired by th e city in 1958. 
By 1960 the first project, Sample 
Street Area, h ad reached the ex 
ecution stage. In this project, over 
three hundr ed properties were 
cleared to make room for nin etee n 
new small industries and commer
cial firms. The second urban re
newal project reached execution 
stage in 1961. This was the Chapin 
Street Project, which has now 
been completed for indu strial and 
street development. Th e redevel
opment commission is now work
ing toward the completion of La
Salle Park and the start of the re
organization and improv emen t of 
the downtown area . 

Detailed Metho ds 

"Rede velopment, although sim
ple in concept, becom es comp lex in 
execution," stated Mr . Bellin ger . 
Much of the tim e involv ed in a 
renewal project is spent in the 
plannin g sta ges . Extensive plans 
for the clearing and reuse of land 
iti the area a re submitted, along 
with an application for federal 

'- funds, by the redevelopment com
mission to the r ei:i:ional bureau in 
Chicago. If they are approved, the 

, plans are sen t to Washin gton , 
where funds are app ropriated, and 
the plans ar e returned to the re
development commissio n . The 
commission must then gain the 
app roval of the city council, the 
Area Planning Commission, and 
the plans must be presented at a 
public hearing. If all responses are 
favorable, th e pro ject can be put 
into the executio n stage. 

Appraisals and su rveys must 
now be made by experts, and a 
mark et stud y is available. The to
tal cost of this operation is usua lly 

(' about 250 thousand dollars. 
Areas being considered for ur 

ban rene wal must qualify under 
certain regul at ions before they can 
be considered as possible sites for 
improvement. The commission is 
controlled by the se guidelines set 
forth by rene wal legisla tion. Ex 
perts make a det ailed st udy of the 
area to see if it will rneet the re
quirements for renewal. Buildings 
in the area are exami ned , a nd are 
eithe r brought up lo city sta ndar ds 
(if they are in repairable shape), 
or th ey are torn down (if they are 
in what is termed blight condi
tion). Then land usage is planned 

~ and certain parcels of land ar e set 
as ide for parks and recreation fa
cili ti es, shopping and business 
areas, and residential sections . 
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The above sf.etch illustrates an overall view of the projc ctecl Cc11trul Arc11 Pl1111. This design •ivfls prepared by Blair 
Associates in 1964 /or The Central Area Pion report. 

These districts must then be zoned 
to meet city ordinances. 

There are seve ral steps in th e 
actual execution of th e detailed 
planning stages. The city must 
first acquire the property by pur
chasing the land from existing ten
ants. Then this property mu st be 
cleared, and m ade ava ilab le eith er 
to commercial firms, bus in ess , or 
resi de nts accord ing to the land us
age plans. Often much of th e land 
is not sold, so the city will have 
some room to ex pand. 

Cite.-. l 'urposes 

Mr. Bellin ger cited several pu 1·
poses of the urban renewal pro
gram. It was instituted to provide 
low-inc ome families with dece nt 
housing, to improv e the appear 
ance of older residential neighbor
hoods, and to improve th e eco 
nomic status of the entir e commu 
nity . Urban renewa l also prov ides 
for more business within the city 
limits, and for expa nsion of bu si
ne ss fac iliti es already in ex istence. 

Mr. Bellinger felt South Bend 
was making good pro gress com
pared with oth er cit ies of its size. 
"Of cour se we've h ad our prob
lems, but no more than any other 
community . . . we have done a 
reasonab ly fine job ." He feel s that 
urban renewal project s in South 
Bend make the city's fu tur e look 
excitin gly modern and bright. 

Four Musicians 
Receive Honors 

At th e annua l Piano, Vocal, and 
String District Solo and Ens emble 
Contest, four Central High School 
students received superior ratings, 
The ratin g covers all aspects of 
th eir performance and designates 
a jud gment of 100%. The contes t, 
held at Washington High School 
on January 27th, was attended by 
schools from countie s in Nor th ern 
Indiana. 

Centra l competed in 4 groups . 
In the group I competiti on, She ila 
Vaz won a Superior (I) rating for 
her cello solo. The group II pian o 
solo wa s won by Terri Cephus also 
with a Superior (I) rat ing. Mar
lene Nag el won a superior (I) rat
ing in the gro up III violin solo and 
Terri Neal won a superi or rating 
for the group IV piano solo. Gold 
Medal~ were given to all st ud ents 
who received super ior ratin gs. 
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BRIEFS • • • 
Bob Seals has be en recomm end

ed for an appointment to West 
Point in West Point, New York . In 
ord er to qualify for this appoint
ment, he has corresponded with 
congressman J ohn Br adema s, and 
has tak en th e Civil Service Test. 

Ann Hag er was crowned Cen 
tral's 1968 Ba sketball Homecomin g 
Queen during hal.f-tim e at t,he 
Washi ngton -Centr al basketball 
game Janu ary 26. 

Bruce Rector and Mark Szyman
sk i have been selected as Centra l's 
junior repr ese ntatives for the next 
eight wee ks. Bruc e is th e rep re
sentative to the Rotary Club, and 
Mark will attend the L ions meet
ings. 

Senior Bill Morris ha s been se
lected to replace Bob Wagn er as 
Centra l's repr ese ntativ e to lhe K i
wan is Club . Bi ll will repr esent 
Central for the nex t four weeks . 

Judg e Grant' s Naturalization 
Court will be held February 14th 
in the Centr al High School audi
torium durin g h omeroom period. 
Sop homores, juni ors, and sen iors 
will be invited to attend, with pro
grams provided to expla in the role 
of the Fed eral District Court in 
the pr ocess of becoming a citizen. 

The No rthwestern Indiana Re
gional Art Exhibition will be held 
on February 10th throu gh th e 24th . 
The contest is open to all public, 
private and pal'och ial schools for 
grades 7 thr ough l 2. Studen ts may 
ent er oils, pottery , photo graphy , 
and oth er various projects. The 
winner -..yill receive a gold key and 
his work will be se nt lo New York 
for a final exhibition. Oth e r 
awards includ e: scholar ship s, gold 
meda ls, and cash prizes. Th e ex 
hibi t is cond ucted by the Scho las
Maza gin e and sponsored by Rob
erson's in South Bend . Anyone may 
tour the exhibition fr ee of charge. 

Students Gain 
In Honor Study 

Givin g st ud en ts the opportunity 
to increase their knowl edge of a 
foreign language by living with a 
family abroad is the aim of the 
Honors P rogram in Foreign La n 
guages for High Schoo l Students. 
Sponso red by Indiana Univ ersity, 
the program is open to sele cted 
jun iors in the ir third yea r of a for
eign lan gua ge study . Thes e st u
dents are no minated by the ir lan
gua ge teach ers on the basis of their 
classroom participation, grades, 
and interest. They must then go 
through a se ries of steps before be 
coming a finalist. 

A preliminary test wa s give n on 
Dec. 16, 1967 at I.U . which elimin 
ated approximately half of the 
South Bend hi gh schoo l students 
chosen for thi s program . Central 
students who took th e examina tion 
in Bloomington were Tom Strick
ler, Mary Ann Bukowsk i, and Sue 
Anderson (Sp anish), along with 
Betty Heald and Char lotte Feld
man (French). The half hour test 
was dictated in their respective 
fore ign la nguages to the students 
who then se lected one of the mul
tiple choi ce answers provided. 

S_hortly th erea!te r, Torn, Sue, 
Mary Ann, and Charlotte, were re
que st ed to fill out various applica 
tion s and write a "thank-you" let
ter to an imaginary, prospective 
family . Semi -fin alists will be chos
en on t he basi s of their app lications 
and will be inte rvi ew ed somet ime 
in March. The ninety slat e final 
ists, 30 each, in Spanish, French, 
and German , will spend eight 
weeks this summ er attend i n g 
school and study in g th eir language 
in a fore ign country . Whil e abroad, 
these students must agree to give 
up En glish and speak only their 
forei gn language . This yea r the 
honor studen ts will live in the cit
ies of San Lois Potosi, Mexico; St . 
Brieuc, France; and Krefeld, Ger
many. 

Cast Selected 
For Alice '68 

Alice '68 will be presented 
Mar ch 28 and 29 by the .Central 
High School Barn sto rmers, Glee 
Club , and Dance Club. Th is musi 
cal is an adaptation, by Mr . James 
Lewis Cassaday, from Lewis Car 
roll's A l.Ice's Adventure in Won
derland. It will be under the di
rection of Mr . James Lewis Cassa 
day . Mrs. Enid Happer will be in 
charge of the Glee Club, with the 
assistance of Mr . Fitzhenry, music 
director for South Bend Commu
nit y School Corporation. The dance 
numbers will be directed by Miss 
Karen Ki rkpatrick. 

The show is divided into two 
main parts - Alic e in Wonderland 
and Through The Looking Glass. 
Both parts will introduce the ori
ginal Alice in Wonderland as well 
as impr ess ions of a modern -day 
Alice. 

The part of Alice will be played 
by six girls . They are Joan In 
wood , Vicki Bolger, Elizabeth Re
kos, Barbara Wuthrich, Sharon 
Hodges, and Barbara Wilson . Six 
individuals ar e needed in the role 
of Alice because a variety of im 
pressions of h er will be presented 
in the musical. 

The entire cast has not been se 
lected ye t. However , among those 
alr eady chosen are the following: 
The White Rabbit, Caty Crowe; 
Cook, Sarah MacIntosh; The Che 
shire Cat, Vince Phillips; The Mad 
Hatter, Jim Montana; The March 
Hare, Tom Walls; The Mock Tur 
tle , Terri Cephus; Th e Gryphon, 
Ca rol yn Pow ell; The Queen of 
Hearts, Barbara Wilson ; The 
Knave of Hearts, Ralph Bing
ham; Tw eedle Dum, Nancy Ross; 
Twee dl e Dee, Terri Neal; and th e 
Whit e Queen, Barbara Wuthrich. 

A wid e variety of songs will be 
included in the musica l. Th e open 
in g number is "Alice in Wonder
land" sung by Joan Inwood and 
Vicki Bolger. "All in the Golden 
Af ternoon" will be a solo by Bar
bara Wil son. Liz Rekos will be the 
soloist in " In a World of My Own." 
Other sol os are : "I'm Late" by 
Caty Crowe and "Ve ry Good Ad 
vice" by Jackie Win sto n. In add i
tion the song "Alice Blue Gown" 
will be sung by Beverly Kagel. 
The finale will be "Alice in Won
derland" sun g by Jo an Inwood, 
Vicki Bolger, and Barbara Wilson. 

Tick ets for Alice '68 will be $1.00 
in advance and $1.25 at the door. 
They may be purchased in advance 
fr om many Barnstormer or Glee 
Club member. 

CALENDAR 
February 

10-S wimming 
Sectiona l Competition 
Wre stling 
Regiona l Contest 

13-Basketbail game 
Elkhart (la st home game) 

16-Swimmin g 
Sta t e Championships 

17-Wrestling 
Sta te Competition 
Reg ist rations closes for 
March Achi eveme nt Tests 
and S.A .T. Tests. 

19-Co llege Representative 
Iowa Wesleyan College 
Moun t Pleasant, Iowa 

24- National Merit Scholarship 
Test 
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. No Longer A Dream New South Bend -1975 
Many South Bend r esiden ts cannot yet visualize a new , 

modern city core. They cannot imagin e Michigan Street closed 
off to become a shopping mall or a cultural center built on a , • . ... JIil 
bank of the St . Joseph River. - --

To Central students, however, this is no long er a dream. A 
block away from our school, steel .girders are being lifted into 
place. We can watch the ri se of the City -County building from 
almost any window on the east or south side of the building, 
or peer at the foundation for the 26-story bank on the way to 
school. 

Exactly what is happening? How is it being made possible? · 
In th is issue, t he Interlude wishes to answer such questions by 
presenting an objective picture of the downtown renewal proj 
ect. This paperalso wish es to salute our ·showcase city of 1975 
and those who will make it possible. 

Editorial ... 

Plans Have Dravvbacks 
Government is suppo sed to do only that which people can 

not do for themselves. When people fail to assume their re
sponsibility to keep up their property they a re creating the 
nucleus of a slum area and the governm ent steps in. 

The Federal Government star ted Urban Renewal to clear 
slums and provide better living conditions. Slums are not 
necessarily old areas. Slums are created by people, nRt build
ings . 

As is true of all government programs Urban Renewal has 
expanded to include deteriorating areas as well as slum areas . 
Bill ions hav e been spent but little progress has been made . 
As one area is being cleared or renewed, anoth er is being cre
ated. In the process of renewal, people and busin esses are dis
placed, the land cleared either totally or in part and sold to 
the highest bidder proposing the best use (according to the 
planners) . The selling pr ice of the land is gene rally about 
one-third what it costs to acquire and clear it. 

Downtown South Bend was blocked int o three sections or 
projects for renewal. 

The proposed plan would change st r ee t patterns, put a mall 
on Michi gan St. Cleared land (tot al clea rance between Jeffer 
son and Monro e) would be re -sold to private business and in
vestors to build i-iew office towers, motels, apartments, post
office and make land available for a cultural center. New 
enterprises are expected to come to South Bend and a new 
look could be evident in five to ten years. 

This all sounds exciting and it is, until you r emem ber all 
those who would be displaced. Some owners want to sell to 
Urb an Rene wa l, others do not. Some hav e taken care of their 
property and are self -support ing because of their care through 
the years. If they must sell, then wh ere do they go? They 
would be assisted in relocating, but they would not be able to 
purchase comparable buildings at today's prices, so some 
wou ld no long er be able to be self-supportin g. Small business
es mi ght lose some or all of their estab lished trade. Urban 
Renewal helps some and hurts others. 

This sket ch front THE CENTRAL AREA PLAN report, prcparecl by Blair 
A.~sociatcs i11 1964, show s the pro110.,ecl Michigan Street shoppi11g 11wll. 

Project R-66 Sparks 
Downtovvn Excitement 
Lil<e most area st udents, th e Interl ude staff members generally view 

ed the remodeling of South Bend as a lot of briefly outlined hopes seen 
once or twice in pri nt in the Tribun e and then forgotten . Early last 
week Inte rlude reporters changed their min ds when they had the op
portunit y to interview Mr. Dan A. Clark, the Pres ident o( th e Down
town South Bend Council of the Area Chamb er of Commerce. Mr. 
Clark related the in credible history behind the final redevelopment 
decision and an eve n more incr edible s tory-th e story of South Bnd's 
future . 

Mr . Clark explained that the re
development program was sparked 
in 1952 by the City Council 's de
feat of a proposal to improv e 
downtown parkin g facil ities. This 
interest in the city's parkin g needs 
led to the furth er surv eys; the 
Hamme 1· an d Company Assoc ia tes 
economic report and th e Blair As
sociates building report. Th e City 
Planning Association of Mishawa 
ka then ti ed toget her the two stud
ies in to a complete report of re
development plans and submitted 
this report - Project R-66 - to th e 
Chicago Office o( the U.S. Depart
ment of Housing and Urban De
velopment. 

In two or thr ee months , Chicago 
will be finished with the report; 
in approximat ely anoth er th ir ty 
days the Wa shington office w ill 
have rev iewed it, a nd P t·oject R-66 
should get unde rway . 

move back into th e downtown 
ar ea, and according lo strong ru 
mor, seve ral major motel chaiJ1s 
wish to bui ld there a lso. Anothe r 
study has show n that South Bend 
"could support another major de 
partment sto re" and Mr . Clark 
named th e area on North Michi gan 
from the Shidler Building north to 
Colfax as a tentative location. 

The new South Bend will have 
a cultura l and aest hetic s ide, too, 
with the comp letion of th e pro
posed elev en -acre Cultural Cen 
ter . Th e Center will be focussed 
around the St. Joseph River, which 
residents take so much for grant
ed, and will at last give South 
Benders "a place th ey' ll love to 
show their friends," accord ing to 
Mr. Clark. 

Will You Stay? 
The Interlude asked several 

Centralites whether they planned 
to rem ain in South Bend after th eir 
schooli ng and whether the redeve l- ~ 
opment program would affect their 
decisio n. Here is a sma ll sampling 
of th e answe rs; 

Carol Cosby: After 5 years of 
college there's usually no choice . 
There won't be any money, so I'll 
probably hav e to stay here. But 
my girl fri end and I hav e been 
talking about leaving South Bend. 
If all thes e new changes do ta ke 
place that might change our deci
sion - providing that they don't 
take a lot of the historical places 
out-fo r instance, Central . . . 

Terri Ceph us: I was pl annin g to 
go to California, but I sincerely 
think thi s new project will affect 
my future, and it will be poss ible 
that I will come back to South 
Bend to liv e . 

Chery l Barts: I don 't plan to stay ~ 

in South Bend aft er I finish college 
if I can get out of it and the Re 
deve lopment Program won't affect 
me that much-it's peop le. 

Sharo n Hodges: I've been here 
all my life and I'm r eady for a 
change. And I don't think that by 
remodeling Sout h Bend after other 
fashionable citie s that I would stay 
here. It's st ill old South Bend to 
me . 

Bob Seals : I'm not going to stay 
in South Bene!. and th e Rede velop
ment Pro gram will not change my 
mind in th e least bit. 

, .. 
Shou ld government h ave the ri ght to take property at a fair 

appraisal price from one person and make the land ava ilab le 
for purchase at about one-third the cost after clearance, to 
those who can afford to buy and _ re-build upon it? 

Should .governm ent have the ri ght to displ ace self -support
ing, med ium and low income fam ilies in order to build upon 
that cleared land apartments and hou ses for other medium or 
low incom e families who may or may not be self-suppo rtin g, 
or high ri se luxury apartments for those who can afford to live 
anywhere? 

The response of business - both 
local and out-of -st at e-- lo th e re
development plans has go ne be
yond the exp ectation s of th e re
development planner s. Mr. Clark 
sta ted U1at the planners ori gi nally 
estimat ed that $20 million of Fed
era l rede velopment money would 
excite abo ut twi ce that amount in 
private capi ta l. Private investor s 
are now expected to contribute 
$200 million to . South Bend's re
development! 

Within a yea r, a ll of South Bend 
will be caught up in the exci te
ment of the building (ever. A to-

ta l of three sky-scrapers and two lkI t iud 
municipal park i_ng gara ges will be ~ • er e 
under construction tlus year and a 1 R 
"tremendous announcement" con- • ' · .,, 

( 

Should governm ent have the right to remov e one man from 
his place of busin ess becaus e it is old or jus t in th e way, and 
let another man build on that land? 

People who do not take care of th eir prop erty , and pay less 
tax because of run-down property are the ones who must be 
held responsible for the intrusion of gove rnm ent and the in
evitable cost to all taxpayers for r ehabilitation and/ or total 
cleara nce and disp lac eme nt of people. 

-JANE T S. ALLEN 

(Gradua te of Central High) 
Councilman-at-Large 

Th e propo sed downtown shop -

cerning another building proposal 
- an annou ncement which Mr. 
Clark terms more important th an 
any pr eviou sly made - w ill be 
mad e wit hin a month. Also, with
in a month, residents shou ld be 
able to view a mod el of the new 
downtown area prepared by th e 
City Planning Assocaition. 

pi ng mall with its store s, benc hes, Prog ress - tremendous progres s 
trees , and founta ins will be th e -seems to be finally comi ng to 
major sou rc e of excitement for the our city, and as Mr. Clark con
remode led city . Alr eady busi ness- eluded, "After fifteen yea rs of tr y
es in th e Town and Country Shop - in g to get it through . .. you don't 

ping Cent er are inqui r ing about a know how wonde rful it feels!" 
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.. T. N. T. Session .. . 

Redevelopment And Central 
In order to present a better medium for student opinion, this issue 

of the Interlud e initiates a discussion feature, T. N. T . (taped news 
topics) Sess ions. Donn Leatherman, Cheryl Barts , Vince Phillips, 
Linda Bib er, and Joan Inwood participated in the first topic-South 
Bend 's Rede velopment. 

Linda: Let's discuss shopping. 
How many of you go downtown to 
shop actually? 

Donn: I do! There are only two 
places to shop-Town & Country 
and Robertson's. 

, Cheryl: Sometimes there's a sale 
on , and you'll take a trip to New
man's or to Wyman's and see if 
they might , by any chance , have 
something . 

Donn: And even if you don't in
tend to buy something at Robert 
son's, you always go in to see what 
their price s are . 

Linda: How many of you here 
have ever shopped in a mall-not 
like the shopping center , but a 
mall like they're going to build 
her e? 

Cheryl: I went to one in Canada 
tha t was really cool. It was com
pletely indoors and they had plant s 

- and air condit ioning. They had 
re sta urants and barber shops -
everything you'd want in one 
building - with parkin g lots all 
around it. They had places you 
could check your coats and all th e 
stores . 

Linda: In Dusseld orf, Germany 
they had one quite similar to what 
they're going to build here and it 
was great. You actually felt like 
you wanted to go right in there 
and shop. It was fun! 

Linda: With the redevelopment 
progr am they're supposed to focus 
everythin g on th e r iver . They 
think we're not enjoying our riv er 
well enou gh. (Laughter.) They 're 
going to have to clean it up , of 
course. 

\ Donn: Well, all these people are 
knocking the riv er, but reall y the 
St. Jo seph River is one of th e 
cleanest rive rs in the sta te . 

Cheryl: With a laundry pourin g 
all their dirty and soapy wat er into 
it? 

Donn: Well . .. you don't see 
soap suds floati ng in the St. J oseph 
River? 

Chery l : Not yet. 
Joan: Are they going to improv e 

recreational facilities? 
Ll.nda: They're going to build 

that Cultura l Cent er. I don't know 
exactly what it is going to contain. 

( a ~e~r:~ s! i:t ey going to build 

Joan: Yes, our mus eum is the 
sad des t thin g I'v e ever seen . 

Chery l : "I've never gone ther e. 
My sister 's tellin g me about it was 
eno ugh to keep me away . 

Linda: Are th ey going to build 
other movi e th ea ters? 

Donn : Well, I don 't thin k we' ll 
be damaged that much if we lose 
them. 

Linda: But wh ere will we go to 
• see movi es-C hica go? 

Donn: Well, you see, if they 
could set up a municipa lly-ow ned 
cultur al center they could raise 

~ enough money to subsidize the 
thin g and run films .. . and char ge 
rea sonable pri ces. 

Joan : What' s it doing for Cen 
tral? 

Donn: Well , !or one thing, we 'll 
have all kinds of things to go see 
... during our lun ch hour. 

Linda: And durin g school we 
can watch out the w indows . . . 
just wait until the riv eters come 
in. 

Chery l: If they tea r down all this 
slum area and they put in new 
housing we have a chance to get 
some students. 

Donn: Well, but the LaS alle 
Park area goes out to Washington, 
doesn't it ? 

Linda: But don't forget there's 
that Proj ect Two from that Blair 
Associates book we borrowed from 
Mr. Clark. I don 't know whether 
they're going to go through with it 
or not. 

Donn: What is that? 

Linda: The idea was to clear out 
the area sou th of Central and 
make it a recreational area for 
Central and the s u r r ou n d i n g 
neighborhood. 

Joan: Well, ar e th ey going to re 
build Central at all ? 

Cher yl : I've been told that they 
can't rebui ld Central in its pre sent 
location, beca use we don't have 
enou gh land. 

Donn: We don't. Ther e is a state 
regulation. We'r e supposed to hav e 
7½ acre s. 

Joan: So anything that has to do 
with education has nothing to do 
with this project? 

Donn : They can reque st that 
something be done about Centra l, 
but unle ss Central is included in 
that redev elopment area they can't 
say that somethin g h as to be done 
about it . 

Donn: It has been suggested the y 
bui ld a new Central High School 
located up on Nile s Avenue-th at 
place wh ere they -k eep all the 
street equipment and the snow 
plows. Th ey have a large area 
there and it 's city-owned and it 
could accommodate a higli school. 
They would have to do a littl e bit 
of redistr ictin g . . . they would 
hav e to take some people aw ay 
from Adams. ' 

Cheryl : We definite ly need to 
change the city and develop it suf
ficiently so that we get more en
thu siasm. ' 

Linda: Well, thi s red evelopm ent 
project is brin ging in business. 
Now people are going to be mov
ing into South Bend becaus e of it. 

Donn: Yes, but they 'll be movin g 
int o th e sub urb s. Th ey're not go
ing to be moving into th e Central 
district. 

Linda: Yes, but if you have an 
increas e in population . .. 

Donn : Well, yes, they may be 
forced to redi stri ct . 

Linda : Unless they build another 
high school th ey can't build it out 
too far. 

Donn: They're in no financi a l 
position to build a new high school 
and they won't be for at least two 
or thr ee years . .. in fact, I'd say 
even longer than that . 

THE INTERLUDE 

Finished Proiects Build City 
As of this year, three South Bend Urban Rene wal Projec ts have 

been completed, or are presently in progress. These thre e proj ects are 
the Sample Street Project, the Chapin Street Project, and the LaSalle 
Park Project. These project s, totaling about three hundre d ac res, hav e 
done much to impr ove the city of Sout h Bend. 

The Sample Sh-eet Projeet 
The first of South Bend's urban 

redev elopme nt project s was the 
Sample Street area renovation 
project. This involved approxi
mate ly fifty -five acres of land lo
cated along the Chapin Str ee t be
tween the old Stud ebaker factory 
ground s, and the Oliver factory 
ground s, which was previously oc
cupi ed by subst andard hous.ing an d 
vacant lot s. The buildin gs in this 
area wer e razed, and the area was 
converted for industrial re -use . 
Forty-thr ee acr es of the fifty -five 
ac re area were sold to light indu s
tries for fa ctory location s, and th e 
r emaining thirteen acres were oc
cupied by streets. In addition to 
providin g business opportun iti es to 
many South Bend industries, this 
proj ect also boosted the city budg
et by increa sing the tax revenue 
from thi s area. 

outside appraisers . Part of this 
ar ea , like th e Samp le St ree t ar ea, 
was converted for indu st r ial use, 
and a small section was used for 
public housin g. 

The LaSalle Pa rk Project 
The LaSalle Par k proje ct is the 

most recent, and th e most ext en
sive of South Bend's red evelop
ment projects, cover ing some two 
hundr ed acres. Th e imp leme nta 
tion of this project is still in pro g
ress in this forty- six block ar ea on 
the west side of South Bend. In 

The Chapin Street Project 

contrast to the two previous ly men
tioned projects , the LaS all e Park 
area is not being renovated for 
industri al use, but, rather, for a 
priv ate hou sing area. Of the 720 
homes in the area, many will re
main in the possession of their 
present owne rs, whil e only a few 
hundr ed will be purch ase d by the 
South Bend Redevelopment De
partment. The municipal funds 
used in the LaSa lle Park area will 

The area affec ted by the Chapin 
St reet P roject was a neighborh ood 
composed of substandard and con
demned hou sing bordered by Lau 
rel Street , Weste rn Avenu e, Scott 
Street, and th e New York Cent ral 
Railro ad track s, and bisected by 
Chapin Street. Th e residents of 
thi s area we re reloca ted in other 
suita ble housing, and their homes 
were purchased by the Urban Re
development Department of South 
Bend, at prices recom mended by 

be expended for stree t , sewe r , and 
utilit y impr ovement, and for con
struction of a new park in th e vi
cin ity of Beck's Lake . 

If the se three proj ects are to be 
an indication of th e effectiveness 
and efficien cy of the South Bend 
Depa r tment of Redevelopment, it 
can only be concluded that South 
Bend stands to profit grea tly from 
the work of this depa rtm ent. 

Junior Lead Honor Roll 
SE :-IWR S 

23 l'olnts 
M a ry Snel lenberger 

Z! Point •• 
Rosemar y Ad es 

20 1•01nt!II 
Cy nthi a l.fo lc nrla 
Lt ncla. B m er 
Sha r on Baumgartner 

10 Poi nt s 
C het yl BarlR 
Vi nce nt P hlll iJ)S 

18 1--01nt11 
ca ro lyn Co m lJs 
Ro herl $ca l~ 
Can> ly n Powe. II 
'Donn Lcnthermn nn 
l{at hr yn Bur gcs.lJ 
Kar en B r om 

17 1,ol n b 
Mar gare t A ndot son 

16 l'ol n t.s 
Ci nd y Wil tf ong 
Janice Rivers 
F r ank Ma chu ll s 
J oa n I nw ood 
Ca r ol Cosby 
Gwe n do lyn Cl 10Jnj 

lts J,olntlil: 
Bn rlJ Quackenbus h 
Br enda Po ll s 
V icto ri n. Lo ng 
Ann Hnger 
Cu.t he rln e C row e 
• 1,1 Polnt.-8 
Bn rbara \Vuthri ch 
Li nd a Shaw 
Crn li: Paluszcws l<I 
\Vllll o.m 1''1o rrl s 
Lee l\·fason 
C lau dia HuCC 
Patricia Ha ll 
Konm Clauson 
S ha ro n Brnhoy 

JUNIOR S 

22 P ol nh: 
13onl t.a Fi edler 

2 L l'olnb 
Cha rles Le:u ler 
8clward Ka.hnl 
• 20 l'olnto 
Pame la \-Vomer 
Cinthi a Williams 
Oco r ge Wober 
Kevin Murphy 

Anna M:tt h ews 
Ch r isti ne E ibel 
Susa n Da r on 
Mary Ann Bukowski 

19 Point. 
A lvin Wy li e 
Cha rlott e Fe hlm a n 
1'h om ns Alnla y 

18 Poinh 
!I nns K in n 
J nlta nn Onsk--n 
Jumes Bcn ncll 
Kathy Baird 
Sue And erson 

17 Pol.nl• 
Moni ca. Ncag uc 
D a vid Moskwl nski 
Belly Hen ld 
Shir lene Arnold 

16 Point• 
i\( lcll o Sl roni: 
Th omas Strickler 
She rr y Rey no ld s 

115 Poin t~ 
Ga11 Jense n 
Cy nth ia Nag el 
E llen ?!>'furray 
De nni s Lanning 

M P oint. 
J_.(lwls J,'r a zln 
Thom ~1~ Wynn e 
Ric hard Rozek 
St.cphen Nemeth 
Cha rl es Cran n ln,: 

SOPHO~f(IRt: S 

20 Poln!H 
Dc horah F ram e 
Margar et Doyle 
Kr l:-1tl11 A ren tz 

19 Point. 
M icha el 'rrllll1>u 
St eve Peterson 
Lydic Nuss 
M an rin Lop a ta 
De bby Hammnrl a..nd 
A n n Dorma n 

18 l 'oln ls 
J oel \Vag ner 
John Robison 
Pa tri cia Po rt er 

17 Po ints 
M ary Zi elinski 
Rosemary Swa nk 
l) ani cl Smi th 
Jame s Lampas 

Vicki Bo lcer 

16 Points 
E lizabeth \Vil :--1011 
John R ivers 
Rosa Laco na 
Mci:an Jlurr 
Sally Ni n tz 
'!'h o ma!-1 llnm i llt s 

J5 1-"olntk 
Robert Stewart 
Monn lca. R...'\.rlec kl 
Fr cclor lc My e r s 
J ulla Hot op 
Jame s Gaska 
James Gargcs 
S har on Frcpan 

1-l l,.o l nt !'I 
D iana Stra tl gos 
Chery l Kag el 

2 11 Point,. 
Eileen Leatherman 

19 Point" 
Ro sem ary Hn yde n 
Dan1el Altman 

18 Polnt -s 
Elizabe th Marqu is 
Jerry Caskn 
L es ley F'lectler 
R lch a rcl Bjoruas 
E:ugene "Bella 
Ophelia Bnrnea 

17 t•olnts 
N tlTICY True 
Nancy Ross 
Soula Rckns 
Jona than HarrlR 
Pa ul a Zolger 
Chr ista i\r w glns l<I 

16 ]'oln 1~ 
Tcrct J:.L Nea l 
Uavld B il inski 
:Mark An derso n 

"If\ PolnlA 
Jaca lyn Sweet 
Jacque ll Sikorsk i 
Veronloue Rouscu lp 
T helma. ?i,1fcCa ln 

14 l 'oln ts 
Sherry Wll<la 
Beverly I<agel 
Jacqueline Janow fak 
Cat h y J l cnder:rn n 
J e!!e ry Forg-:.u~h 

Wygo nt's Flower Shop 

FLOWERS FOR AU 

OCCASIO NS 

PAISANO CARRYOUT 
436 L.W.W. 

Open 4:00 p.m. - 1:00 a .m. 

Sandwiches 
327 L. W. W. 232-335-4 Pizzas Ita lian Sausage 
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City To Have 
Second Paper 

A second South Bend newspa
per, the South Bend Ameriean, will 
begin publication early this sum
mer. A group of young journalists, 
headed by John Twohey of Notre 
Dame, decided to venture starti ng 
the daily paper as a servic e to the 
communit y. The target date for 
publi cation is June J, although a 
few dry runs may be attempted in 
May . The American will then be 
published and circulat ed each 
week day. 

Th e staff of the Amerlean will 
be built around a nucl eus of young 
journ al ists , .having four to five 
years prev ious exper ience with 
other publications . Th e business 
end of the paper will be handled 
by regu lar -salaried professional s 
with considerable expe rience in 
their field. The American , how 
ever, wishes to hav e a young staff 
due to young peopl e's ent hu siasm 
and willin gness to work, and in
vites all area students interested 
in journalism to apply for either 
part- or full-t ime work . "We're 
an xious to hav e all the help we 
can get ," stated C. T. Magel, Per
sonnel Dir ector for the news paper. 
In te rvi ews for positions on the 
American staff will be held within 
the next six week s, and all inter
est ed students are asked to write : 
C. T. Magel, Director of Per sonnel, 
829 Notre Dame Avenu e, South 
Bend . 

HI, STUDENTS! 
WE WOULD LIKE TO 
SWEETEN YOU UP 
WITH OUR BAKED 
GOODS. 

• 
T & C Sh Olll)ing Center 

190 1 L.W.W. 2303 Miami St. 

STRAUSS' 

GOODIE SHOPPES 

FORBES 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Headquarters for 

Ol YMPIA TYPEWRITERS 

OFFICE - 228 W. COLFAX 
PH. 234-4491 ' 

"Easy to deal with" 

Rental Typewriters 

FOR THE FINEST IN 

BAND INSTRUMENTS, GUITARS, 

AND ACCESSORIES .. IT'S 

MUSIC CO. 

MAIN AT COLFAX 
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Wrestlers Take Crovvn 
The South Bend Central wrestling team, fighting to its thi r teenth 

sectional victory, has 'placed three men in the regional w,restling tour 
namen t. Scoring three points above second-place Washington, the 
Bears set a total of 83 points in the meet endi ng on February 3. 

Before the sectional and confer -
ence meets, the grapplers set a 
r ecord of 10 wins and 2 losses 
Aft er their final dual meet, aga inst 
Mishawaka, our wrestlers recov
ered from a hard loss of 23-13 to 
capture second in the conference , 
following closely behind Elkhart's 
total of 88 points w ith their own 
total of 83. 

Winners for Central wer e Wally 
Sconiers at 97 pounds, with a sco re 
of 8-2; Larry Anderson at 114, by 
a refer ee's decision; Charles Bur
nett at 129, winning 8-3; and Tom 
Davis in the 182-pound division , 
by a score of 3-9. Two othe r Bears 
fought their way '!fflo the finals, 
Noah Sconiers at 105 pounds, and 
Mike Beathea at 135, but were 
beaten in the final round. Beathea 
was pinned, and Sconiers , the 
number one seated man in h is di
vision, lost on points. The team 
wa s also without two of- its best 
wrestlers. George Sm ith was re 
cuperating from an injury suffered 
against Mishawaka, and Trimble 

McBride ha°'. to default in th e ~
nals because of an ankle injury. 

In the sectional championship, 
Central, with a sum of 83, and 
Washin gton, with 81 points, great
ly outscored third place Clay, 
which tota led 60. Two of the 
Bears' . top seated entries were 
beaten in the final round, Tom Da
vis, who lost 2-1, and Wally Sco
niers, who lost 7--2. Another Cen
tral m al) to bow in the final round 
was Trimble McBr ide, who lo~t by 
a score of 5-1. 

~ The three who are to continue 
int o the re giona l ar e Larry Ander
son, who decis ioned his oppon ent, 
4-0; Charles Burnett, who won 
with a score of 1-0; and Mike 
Beathea, who won by 6-3. As 
Mishawaka is the only other team 
in the South Bend sectional to send 
three wrestlers to the regiona ls, 
the Bears are highly optimistic for 
a good finish to represent the 
school. 

It's intram ura l basketba ll time once agai n. Homerooms are forming 
tea ms, and old rivalries are being renewed. Many of the players are 
claiming to have the best team; however, it st ill remains to be seen 
who ind eed has the best. This year's tournament promises to be one 
of the best ever. 

• * • • 
The wrestling team finished their regular seaso n with a record 

of 11-Z and finished second In the confer ence tournament. Injuri es 
and defaults have definite ly hurt the team ln the last few meets. 
In fact, the Be ars might hav e won the confe ren.ce tournament had 
It not been for unfortun ate Injuries to George Smith and Trimble 
McBrid e. 

• • • • 
Anyone th at k nows anyth ing about sports has heard of Big Lew and 

the Big E; however , another player has been given a nickname by his 
teammat es. This player is none othe r than form er Central sta r Mike 
Warren. His teammates at UCLA have given him the ni<:iiname Lit t le 
Lew. Th is is quite an honor for Mike and it is certain ly(well ea rned. 

• • • • 
The regular basketball season ls fas t drawing to a close, and 

people a.re looking ahead to the sec tional s. With one game re
maining , the Bears have compil ed quite impr essive s tatisti cs. 
Their over all record st.a nd s at 14-6 wit h a 4-3 record In t ho confer
ence. Althou gh lackin g great height , the Bears have been able to 
defea t such ~a ms as Adam s, LePorte, and Anderson. The B
team has acqu ired a. very respectab le record and has many good 
prospects for next year's varsi ty. The freshman team isn' t doing 
bad ei th er wit h a record of 8-2. Although It looks like th is Is 
the "Years of the Bears." 

Town & Country 
Shon,ing Cent ... 

BAKE SALE 
by Junior Cla ss 

February 14, 1968-3: 15 P.M. 

UNDER THE CLOCK 

I
Blumes Pharmacy 

801 Lincoln Way West 

233-2545 
232-5787 

HUFF'S 
Portage Pharmac y 

1349 PORTAGE AVE. 
Phone 232-6905 

Royal Root Beer 

719 LW .W. 

South Bend , Indiana 

Home of the Soul Burger 

THE INTERLUDE 

Senior Tanker 
Second In City 

Central's di ving captain, Don 
Hans, captured second place in the 
fourteenth annua l city swim meet 
Saturday, January 27, to lead Cen
tral scoring and give the Bears 
six th place , only one point behind 
Washin gton . Don 's 315 points were 
11 behind Ja ckson's Jay Ettl. 

Mike O'Brien was the only tank 
er to place twice for Central, tak
ing fifth in the 200-ya rd individual 
medley and sixth in the 100-yard 
backstroke with times of 2:22.7 an d 
1:04.6, respectively. Fres h man sen
satio n, Dan Altman, took fifth in 
the 400-yard freestyle, covering 
the distance in 4:34.4. The Centra l 
400-yard freestyle relay squad was 

Friday, February 9, 1968 

Cagers Take Fifth Straight 
In the past two weeks the basketba ll team has boosted its record to 

14 wins and 6 losses . Winnin g th e last five games, the Bears have de
feated Penn, Washington, Anderson, Mishawaka, and Lebanon . 

Central Beats Washington 
In a game ridden with -feuls, the Bears defea ted Washington, 95 to 

84. Wayman Husband led the Bears in scoring with a total of 20 points. 
The game was played on Friday, J anuary 26. 

Central Passes Anderson 
Saturday, January 27, the Bear cagers defeated Anderson by a score 

of 95-84. Althou gh Centra l led at all the period stops, the lead wasn't 
assured until Cleo Kil gore put one ----- - - ---- - - -
in late in the third quarter. Way - victory boosted Central's record to 
man Hu sban d playe d a brilliant 13-6. 
game, scoring 32 po ints, as the 
Bea1·s post ed their twelfth victory. 
He had 13 field goa ls and 6 fre e 
throws . Cleo Kilgore scored 22, 
Carlton Robertson scored 19, and 
Charl es Fuller had 12. Ear lie Dix
on and Artie Apelea scored 19 and 
17 points, respectively, to pace sixth . 

,.. Anderson. 

Overtime Victory in Lebano n 
The evening following the com

pet ition with Mishawaka, the 
Bea rs trav eled to Leb~ on . In a 
thrilling game, Central came from 
behind and sent th e game into 
overtime. In the end Ceniral came 
out ahead, winning 84-80 . In the 
overt i me period Cleo Kilgore 
score d 4 points, and Charles F ulle r 
scored three to keep the Bears on 
top . 

Adams Ea gles won the meet 
with 111 points and tied Central 
for the most titles (6) in the four
teen -year history of the even t. Ri
ley won the other two crowns . 
Jack son was a di staht second with 
67½ points, followed by Riley 
391h, LaSalle 29, Wash ington 17, 
Central 16, and Clay 6. 

Central's swim tea m ended the ir 
1967-68 dual meet season at Wash
ington's pool, January 30, dropping 
a 61-2 7 conference m eet to La 
Porte. Neith er team showed their 
full potentia l, and both were 
plagued w ith untime ly disqualifi 
cations . 

Don Hans and Frank Machuli s 
took first and second, re~pective ly, 
in the one meter diving, Mike 
O'Brien was the on ly other indi
vidual winner w ith a first place in 
the 200-yard individual medley. 
Mik e also led the scor ing w ith 8 
po ints, followed by Don Hans with 
5, and Bill Morris and Dan Altman 
with 4 each. 4. 

Coach J ohn Webb's sw immers 
closed the season with a 3-5 con
ference record and were 4-10 over
all in dual me ets . 

PREDICTIONS 
By Jamc!I Benn ett 

Friday 
Elkhart over Adam s- The Eagles 

could pull an upset. 
Goshen over Riley - Unless the 

Wild cats are hot. 
Mich iga n City over Washington 
The Devils wrap up th e Confer-

ence . 
Saturday 
Ad ams over LaSalle - A disap
pointing season for the Lions. 
J ackson over Fort Wayn e Snid er-

A close one . 
Tuesday 
Central over Elkhart - Six in a 
row for the Bears. 

ACNE 
spoiling your fun? 

USE CENAC 
FOR HIM / FOR HER 

ONLY AT YOUR PHARMACY 

Bears Smash Cflvemen 
Last Friday the basketball team 

played for th eir thirt eenth victory, 
soundly defeating Mishawak a, 96-
84. Stealing the ball numerous 
times, Carlton Robertson Jed I the 
team to an impressive 51-29 half
time lead . In the third quarter the 
Bea rs saw the ir lead d imini sh to 9 
points as the score at the end of 
the period was 66-57. In the last 
period the Bears hit hard, scorin g 
30 points, ma inly from out side 
shooting . Cleo Kil gore, in addition 

Lead ing scorers for Central were 
Wayman Husband with 25 points, 
Charles Fuller, Cleo Kilgore, and 
Tommy Dav is turning in 14-point 
efforts. Lebanon, playing one of 
their best games of the season, was 
led by Rob Brown, 23 points; Steve 
Lewis, 20 points; and Jack Dar
ne ll who scored 18. Th e victory 
gave Central a 14-6 record an d a 
five -game winnin g streak . The loss 
le[t Lebanon w ith a 5-12 record. to snatching many rebounds and 

keying the Central fast breaks, 
scored 25 points to lead Central 
scorers. Charles Full er scored 21 
and Wayman Hu sband, playin g hi s 
usual fine game , scored 18. Carl 
ton Robertson had 13 and To:nmy 
Davis had 10, leav ing the Bear s , 

Next week the cagers play Elk- • 
hart on Central's home court, 
Washin gton gym. This game high
lights the end of the regu lar ba s
ketball season. 

wi\h five players who scored in i7

1 
... 
11
~.~IPl--iiiijiiiiiij!i-,ii~~iiii7 

double figure s. 
Mishawaka wa s led by Jo e Ja -

siewicz, who scored 42 points . This SPORTING GOODS 
was a new Washington gym rec- 113 N. MAIN STREET 

ord, held form er ly by Central's "Everyth ing In Your Sport ing Need," 
Mike Warren, who scored 41 
aga in st Mishawaka in 1963. Th e 

THE PLACE TO EAT 
GOOD FOOD. 

w•f;J'" 
FIRST AGAINST THIRST 

CURL'S DRUG STORE 

" Friendly Service" 
'> 

1342 Lincolnway West 

BIG SHEF 
Two 100% pure beef Open Flame Broiled hamburgers teamed 
with melted cheese, topped with crisp lettuce, creamy mayoMaise 
and chopped pickle, served on a hot, toasteo bun. 

compare th is val ue with other 
Clouble-decker hambur aers 

~atina much more 

ONLY 

45~ 

Franchised nationwide by Burger 
Chef Systems, Indianapolis 7 

Home of the World's Greatest 15¢ Hamburger 

I 


